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SNEA Hears of Value 
Of Educational TV 

The March 4 meeting of the Stu
dent NEA featured Miss Margaret 
Addis an.d Mrs. Louise White in a 
discussion of educational television. 
Before introducing the speakers, 
Doris Stonesifer commented on the 
present use of educational TV in 
the State of Maryland, using a map 
illustration. Washington County has 
a very extensive and successful 
closed circuit TV program financed 
by the Ford Foundation. Baltimore 
City is operating on a small-scale 
presenting occasional and unsched
uled educational TV programs. 
Eight school sy,stems in the penin
sula are taking ,part in this new ed
ucation method. Lessons in second 
and fourth grade music, and fifth 
and sixth grade science, are being 
seen through an open circuit, rnach
ing the classroom and the home. 

ll'liss Stonesifer introduced Miss 
Margaret Addis who commented on 
the production aspects of education
al television, as she observed them 
in. a tour of the WBOC-TV s tudio. 
Miss Addis found that "the biggest 
ingredient in ,production is hard, 
hard work." The TV teacher must 
w1:ite her own script, which is then 
edited by the program director. Se
quen~e of scenes must be lined up. 
Details are closely checked, includ
mg th pronounciation of the names 
of children partici,pating in the 
lesson, and of foreign terms such 
as_ the title of a French song. The 
c~1ldr~n are of course given some 
direction as to how to hold a pic
~ure i.n the co1Tect manner, etc. 
Hard work" may again be applied 

to the technical staff during camera 
rehearsal. Miss Addis stressed the 
fact that the enunciation of TV 
~eachers is superb, their voices hav
mg a clear, sharp quality. 

Mrs .. Louise White, whose fifth 
gr_ade 111 the Campus School re
~~ves the television science lesson 
Tisc~ssed the effect of educationai 
f V m the classroom. Although she 
eels . that this project is "still in 
:e pi?neer state," there is much to 
f said for educational TV. The 
act that the TV teacher has time 

to do more r esearch and has more 
(Continued on Page Four) 

ELECTION CALENDAR 
TODAY, March 10 

Nominations for SGA President 
and Speeches by Candidates 

FRIDAY, March 13 
Voting for SGA President 

March 17 
Nominations for Executive 
Committee of SGA and So
cia l Committee Chairman 

March 18, 19 
Voting for Executive Committee 
and Social Committee Cha irman 

Disease. ·o·f Alcoholism 
To Be Disoussed March 17 

The fourth in the series of Coffee 
Hours sponsored b the Cultural Af
fairs Committee scheduled for next 
Tuesday, March 17, will feature Dr. 
Howard M. Amoss, iMinister of the 
Bethesda Methodis t Church in a 
discussion of alcohol as a disease. 
Last summer, Dr. Amoss was sent 
to a sununer workshop at the Yale 
Institute for alcoholic s tudies. The 
t he cause of alcoholism as a disease 
and projected possible cures. On the 
workshop staff ther e were chemists, 
psycholoists, •biologists, and sociolo
gists. Dr. Amoss' discusion will be 
a ummary of the findings at Yale 
and will reflect each of the fou r 
fields. The Coffee Hour will again 
be from 6 :30 to 7 :30. 

Final Concert in Series 
To Be Presented Thursda.y 

The third and final in the series 
of Baltimore Symphony Concerts 
sponsored by the Eastern Shore 
Symphony Society for this season. 
will be held Thursday evening, 
March 12 in the College auditor
ium. Vladimir Golschmann will 
conduct. 

The evening adult concert will 
include Mozart's Eline Klei~ 
Nachtmtusik, Wa,gner's Siegfried 
Idyll, and Tom.nhwuser Overture, 
Barber's Adagio for Stri.ng,s, Kaba
levsky's Symphony No. 2. One hun-

(Continued on Page Three) 

SEVEN STUDENTS TO RECEl'VE ACHIEVEMENT KEYS 
Two Will Receive Rubies in Ho·nors Assembly 

Dr. Wilbur Devilbiss has announced that seven worthy sludenls of 
STC will receive the thirty-first Achievement Keys bestowed by the 
college for outstanding academic accomplishment. Four Seniors, Vir
ginia Mezick , Patsy Miller, Woodrow Robbins, and Albert Seymour; 
two Juniors, Helen Mae Ellis and Debra Pete rs; and one Freshman, 
Evelyn Lofland, will receive the k eys this April in the annual Honors 
Day Assembly. 

The keys, awarded annually 
since 1928, may be awarded to as 
many as five per cent of the stu
dent body, if that many excel in 
academic achievement and leader
ship. Those eligible must have 
maintained a 3.25 average for each 
of the last two semesters, except 
where Freshmen are concerned, 
then only one semester's average 
is used. Instructors who have had 
eligible students in class, and or
ganization advisors who h av e 
worked with them in extra-cur
ricular activities, then rate those 
elig ible on "scholastic attitude" 
and leadership. Primarily, the 
Achieven1ent Key is an award for 
academic achievement. 

The Achievement Key is unlike 
any other award at STC in that it 
is an award given by the college. 

Helen Mae Ellis, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Norman Ellis of Bishop, 
Mel., will receive the Key for the 
third time this year. Aside from 
her accomplishments in the aca
demic program of the college, Miss 
Ellis has been active in varsity 
hockey and basketball and in the 
Ladies' Ensemble of the Colleg e 
Chorus for the past three years. 
Presently, she is Assistant Editor 
of the "Evergreen" and Vice-Presi
dent of the Student Government 
Association. Miss Ellis will be 
Maid of Honor to the May Queen 
this spring. Since she received the 
gold key in her freshm an year, 
Miss Ellis will be awarded the sec
ond ruby this spring. Traditional
ly, a ruby is added to the key the 
second and third year , and a dia
mond is added the fourth year the 
honor is received. 

Patsy Miller will receive the first 
ruby to add to the key w hich she 
won in her junior year. Miss Mil
ler, the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Kemp Miller of Forest Hill, is ma
joring in elementary education. 

Albert Seymour, a native of 
Easton, Md., will r eceive the double 
honor of receiving the plaque for 
being included in Who's Who in 
American Colleges and Universi
ties and the Achievement Key in 
the Honors Day Assembly. Mr. 
Seymour is presently President of 
the Men's Dormitory Association 
and Parliamentarian of th e Stu
dent Government Association. 

Mrs. Virginia Mezick, presently 
tea ching at Beaver Run Elem ent
ary School, finish ed her coll ege 
courses last summer, but will be 
graduated w ith the Class of '59 
this June. Mrs. Mezick has been 
named Most Schola r ly Woman for 
the college year 1958-59. 

Mr. Woodrow Robbins, who was 
announced in the last issue of the 
"Holly Leaf" as being named Most 
Scholarly Man, will also be doubly 
honored in the Honors Day Assem
bly. Mr. Robbins, a major in Jun
ior High Education, is presently 
living in Salisbury with his wife, 
Mrs. Nancy K lein Robbins. 

Debra Peters, daughter of Mr. 
Howard P e ters of Jarrettsville, 
Md., is active in the Student NEA 
and the Philosophy, and has also 
been a member of the College 

(Con t inued on Page Four) 

SNACK BAR DANCE 
Saturday Nite 
9:00 till 12:00 

Pin on your shamrocks 
And .pull on your green socks 
To dance in. the Snack Ba r 
On Saturday nigh t. 
Call on your Kathleen , 
Your Erwin or Maureen 
And make sure you're back for 
Thi s Saturday night. 
Each Annie or Melvin 
Can waltz until tw Ive, 'n 
Stuc dow11 r efreshments 
This Saturday night. 
Let's dance to t he Triads 
And let's have no shy lads 
From Senior to Freshmen 
This Saturday night. 

Gerry Pine 

The Women's Athletic Associa
tion will very soon send off orders 
for athletic awards to be pre
sented this spring at the annual 
WAA •banquet. Awards are given 
on the 1basis of number of points 
accumulated. All women stu
dents are urged to have their 
points talli ed and turned in by 
this Friday, March 18. 
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State T achers College, Salls my, Glor ia Miller In an overwhelming bur t of a pa- Holly L eaf Editor Gloria Mill;, t team exhibition was a hi g·h light of 
· l cl t fil to along with Feature Editor Jar, have any interest in gymnas ics 

Editor . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Jean Pus y thv nobody has bot1ere o. e Hart and the paper's Staff Ad· .. , will be gratified in viewing STC's i\frs. Selma Armstrong of Rocka- the high school senior day actiitie 
Ass·1• t~ nt Edito r ... · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · . Gerald Pine i· u.11' fo1· SG.A presidency. While that t t' · th way, N. Y., announces the marriage here on campus. Howeve r, for the 

~ d Mrs. A. L . Fleming, will attend i Gym Squad demons ra 10n m e 
' ws Edi to1· . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... Janet Hart worthy body has, at times, !~su1~:~. Columbi a P ress Conference in ~i; auditorium. Working under the of her daughter, Sonya Caldwell, past several yea rs, STC has 11ot 

Feature Edi tor .. . . ........... . . .. .. R~b~;·t. ~\- ~~t, Carole Kirkiwood a corpse-like appearan<;e, m . . - Yor k City on March 12, 13, and l skillful direction of Mr. Benjamin to Ml'. Jack M. Brittingham, son of sponsor d a gym team. This is part-
Sports Editors . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Toe! Farmer ta in that nobody here ,vis.hes fo1 its The convention, which will · Maggs, Director of Men's Physical Mr. and Mrs. John M. Brittingham ly due to a cha nge in senior days 
Layout Edi to r · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · . · ~Villiam Wheatley immedia te burial. 1 d I Education, the squad has been de- of Willards. from spring to fall, thus not allow-
Proofreader .. . . .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. . .. . .. .. .. .. Nancy Atkinson The other offi ces of the SGA, ~c~/s:~~~~~:r.e:n~:~i;:~:e~~r l.: M 's Sports Ro·u·n d -11p veloping efficiency in such areas as James J ennings. and Janette Bi- ing t ime enough after school b -
Business Ma nag r .... · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ..... . .... . . Tom Parker vice-iJresident, secreta ry, . treasure_l', en -u pi·eci·si'on mai·ch i'ng, ttimbling, par- onde were we kend guests of Mary gins in September to work up an 

.. ...... · cl 1 ll e ra! meetings ; lectures ; and ;:: s M' h I ti 1 
Photography . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . : : : : : .. ... Nancy ToW11sen_ and social committee c rn1rman, w1_ dent round tables, is the lar ;t "The H ea dache Basketball allel and horizontal bar techniques, Jurceka in t. IC ae s 1e wee ,- exhibition . Al so, there has been a 
Advel·t '1s i.11<T Managor · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · L '111da Magahs tiiicloubted ly be filled-why no.t-it · h n the b d d end of F ebruary 22. lack of able tal ent in 1·ecent years . ..., the world, offering over 150 ac~; Leao-ue" has once agam s ow and feats on the spring oar an 

irculation . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...... : .M1:s. A. L. Fleming takes very litt le effor~ to nommate ties to the some five thousand ; student interest in sports at STC. elephant. Mr. A. L . F leming spoke before This year, however, Coach B n. 
Sta ff Advi so1· . .. . .. ..... .. .. .. . 'j .. : .. H~bb~;·d Mary Ann Pieper, someon else to an offi ce. to rs and adv isers who will at . On an average of two nights a A lthough acknowledged for his the Denton chapter of the ·Soil •Con- Maggs has uncovered some valuable 

ntributin rr Reporters · · · · · · · · · aRnice Mae Lewis Michaele Shortall But perhaps "apathy" is too h d' ,veel, t.he tean•s match their skill i·espect foi· the well-toned and dis- servation Society of America on resources of poten t ial gymnasts. Louise Campbell , ose • J' cl t e Its pu t1pose is t e 1spersing ' February 
16

. 

SPEAKING 
strong a word . When ap.p ie 

O 
c r- ideas for th e latest and best ,.. ao-ainst one another. ,!\.!though the ciplinecl human body, which is evi- For the past several months Coach 

tain aspects of thi s school it has an I bl' ni
0

a·1n obJ'ective is to win, there is dent 1·11 J1is interest and proficiency Miss Lois At hey has joined the Maggs has been reli giously work-
EDITORIALLY 

th h for improving stu( ent pu tea i• I JI h 
a!J11ost stre1111aus sound, as oug also considerable humor involved in a ll physical activities at this clerical staff of t ie co ege, w ere ing with a small group, both m en 
People were shruggi ng th eir s~o_ul- when someone like Chester Davis college, Coach Maggs is noted fo r her twin sister, Loujse, is also em- and women, on the fundamental in 

By the time th is issue of "h?t" news comes off ~he/~es~t 
G P ine's article on page two will. no doubt be st~pe1~~' e . 

t l t eel onto a platform where thett' · 1 d M R th D , ·s an clers or making some o 1er P?S
1 i~e completely disrupts the opposmg his versatility in personal talen ts P oye · rs. u r-e" er 1 - gymnastics. Enthusiasm for the 

cl .ff h cl1 1s pet1'11°· boards of ecluc_ation i. h 11 th ber· f t l1 off1'ce per· d "'esture of in I erence-w 1 0 team. To da te the games ave a and broad interests ou tside of the o er new mem o - sport was further encourage re-

w~n't matt~r , though; M1f·. P
1
i~~ l~i~~elgf 0~eJlf~~}~~;. lii~tf~1~~~ 

,, · f l 'f check their teeth and bid on lk 
I not the case. Indeed, any sign° I e been close with the deciding points. field of physical education. A na- sonne · cently when an interested gToup 

· 1· t' slack and lifeless bodies. t f th M R ' t T J f 1 e STC 
prose Bes ides that, we ee a 1 . s GA and the 
ln fa~t the entire purpose and !11eann)g ~f · · ·

1
, , G . t' 

sul ject' of good S.G.A. officers, is a fair-sized wee< s ia ion 

would be welcom cl as an me ica ion made in the last momen s o e t ive of Pennsylvania, he attended r r s . 1 ·a ay or, o ·m r travel d to Annapolis to wi t ness a 
· fli t t But cheer up. Somebody wil!r.: t d t ti · 't d th II that witch docto rs had not m ra ·- h game. Stroudsburg State Teachers Col- s u en ·, recen Y visi ·e · e co ·ege gym meet bebween Navy and Penn 

t l ll They may have to change t. eSG_ 
1 

• M h 5 d t · t · · · l1e1 husband 1·n Ger ed the campus and convcr ec u a On Thursday evenmg, arc , lege, where as an undergra ua e pnor o JOmmg · c - State. 
d bl t t h Co.llstitution to a llow nonuna .. 1 d b c t · h 

to zombies, react ing um Y o . e the "Stanbacks," e Y ap am he was a member of the gym team. many. The group is working out on t ·eir 
of food for thought. . t tl s G A · s 

eitainly the most imp?r.taint_ U1;mg abou ;i.e ·. · · 1 stimuli of class bell s and the s1m- from the fl oor, but somehow, • Barry Meeks, defeated McCrea's He later attended New York Uni- Rose Mae Lewis spent t he week- own time and mostly jus t for fun, 
Plei· physiolmrical needs. In. t he next body will be pre&ident next year. "Anacins" 39-38 to tie them fo r versity where he received h is Mas- end of March 7 at the Univei·sity of •but the fruits of their Jaibors wi ll 

- cl As Charli e Brown says: ' d 1 D J N k D l phase of our present ti-end, g ra u- the league lead. Thir Pace ters Degree and has done extensive e aware, ewar , e awa re. not ,be kept hidden. On March 17, 
at ing seniors will si1nply ,be march- ri ef."-Jeny Pine switched hands when Denny's graduate study. Perhaps his most On F ebruary 21, /Mr. Conrad during· a regular assembly period, 
~~-==~~~~:.1.'..'.~~~=~:.:__..'.:..::..:..::.::..:_ __ _:_ ______ "Bromos" defeated the "Aspirins" outstanding interest lies in the Burch was an overnight guest of th student body will have a chance 

that, contrary to popular 0p11110n, !~ JS .a stiul.ent go,;t~ret1 
association. S.G.A. does not consist m entire Y o 1e 

b f th S G A Board It seems strange that 360 mcm ers o e . . . ·. . t' _ 
·' ltdents r ared under a repubhcan form o~ d~moc1af1c. go_v 
~ f d' t tl prmc1ples o 1eprernment could be so con use as o 1e th' . tl t 

l . ·b 'l 't of leadership who will? The admin)stn- 57-55. In the final game the "Buf- r ealm of music. In fact, he firs t t he college. to see the new .ST,C gymnasts. In 
l _le 

1 
esTpol nsl 

1

1
1 ~ . tl S G A 'for? Or isn't this particula: fer ins" pulled a mi ld upset by de- worked in an orchestra th roughout Helen Moran was th e weekend addition. to this performance, the 

b on? 1en w la lS le · · · · feating the "Alka Seltzers" 48-44. his college career, being particu- guest of Phyll is Wi ll iams at Lex- team will vi s it several local high s 1tat iv government. The reason that we say . 1~ is 1a 
no one seems to realize that th~ simplest :vay o_f a1rmg c?m
ph int and offering constructive suggestions, 1s to 

1
spea1' .. to 

r < r s~ntative members of the S.G.A. ~oard: (?ne s <m1mm.g ol the notes of S.G.A. meeb~gs, wh ich, mc1d:ntall1., a1 e 
pc ted 011 the Bulletin Board 1~ the Sn.a~k Ba1 aft.er eac11 
me ting proves that no matter 1s too tnv1al to b.e d1scussec 
in a m ~ting. As a matter of fact, there are certam membeys 
of the Boa rd " ho absol utely refuse to let any problem be chs-

project worthy enough? l l f " ·thy" organizations If: For thrills and excitement be la rly proficient with the saxaphone ington Park o.n. Febr uary 22. schools giving exhi.bitions. Coach 
True, the1:e are l:iunc rec S O WOI t f vhich are I sure to look on the snack bar bul- and O ther w ind instruments. Dr. William Wroten will ha ve as Maggs has been dri ll ing the team 

could all contnbute tm1e or money to, bu {w ' lelin board for times of coming Though no longer a performer, hi s honor guest Dr. Aubrey C. in gymnastic mai·ching, the hi ~bar, 
closely associated with our own field-educa 101:· 'niO' games. Everyone can pick their coach Maggs is acknowledged as Land, head of the History Depart- the para llel bars, the elephant, and 

Perhaps the S. .E.A. group here could voice an/P
1
. i.favorite and support them. an authority in a ll phases of the ment at the Un iversity of Mary- the spring ,board. W hile this is not 

ll this subject. Maybe it's nothing to_ s)1out from t le ,1 ili;. The league's standings are as reproduction of sound and has not land. Dr. , , roten will ,introduce a regular varsity activity, minor 
fops about, but even one little teeny opm~on wtould1·esth1?e;t !~:follows: w Lost only a devotion to really good mu- Dr. Land at the forthcoming meet- letters will .be given to participants. 

· t h tl t our campus JS no a on sic, but is a lso a severe and able ing of the Wicomico Historical So- Candidates for the team include the 
life still exis. s ere-:- la l t Gh' ] . hea1·ts 111a' nol ~Stanbacks 4 1 c1··1t1'c of a ll sor·ts of m us1·c, from c1'ety. f JI d J ' Ch · t· tatonk sch1zophre111cs-t 1a w 1 e Olll . J · !\ . · · · · · · · · · · · · 

1 
o owing stu ents: 1m r1s 1an 

ca t 'll ] e a little all' pumping ' nacms · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 4 jazz to classical. Mr. Waltru1. Dudley was an over- N·eil LeCompte, Lester Melbourne, 
as big as all outdoors we S 

1 
l8V Bromos ......... . .. . . 3 2 Coming to STC in 1933, Coach night guest of the college on Feb- Walt Lender, J . D. Longfellow, rn iss cl li g-htlj · G A · 

It' impo sible for us to pretend that our S.. . ., 01 any 
government is a fau lt less polity. But then, too, .it's not ve~? 
1 raclicable for us to criticize it if we know nothmg abo~t its 
purpo e and its fulfi llment of that l?urpose. ~:1~ the_n, if we 
know Lhat much and sti ll feel qualified to cn bc1ze, it seem~ 
quite lik ly that there would not be the problem that M1. 
Pine writes about. . . 

and from our lungs. GeraldPi:. \.spirins · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 2 2 Maggs is second only to Dr. Thom- ruary 21. John Barnes, Donald Barnes, G. A. 
!Jka Seltzers · · . . . · . . . 1 4 as as far as tenure is concerned. Doris Stonesifer was hostess at a Jerman, Bill Potter and Bill Out-

------------------------ - - 3ufferins · · · · · · · · · · · · · 1 4 At that time there were only five surprise shower g iven for Mrs. ten. Women partici.pating are Helen 

Mpus men students attendin g college Nancy Robbin s. in Mrs . Robbins' Mae E lli s, Mike Shortall, Ginger LITTLE MAN ON @CA tk k W here s ince teaching was considered home on F ebruary 23. Stellges, Faye Parker, Julie Sped-

lt'll all come out in the big campus elect10n t~ be he)d 
Friday of th is week. Whoever it is who thro.ws his hat m 
th ring, " e publicly wish that all of STC will _tur,n out to 
vol , and that students' votes will not b~ .cast without mu~h 
serious lhought as to character and abi lity. It seems ve1y 
" ell po sible that a record ~f act~v_ity may be the worst po~-

ible index to a candidates ability . . W~at STC needs is 
1 aders of erious respo~sibi li ty, consc1enbou~n~ss, ~nd fore- \ 

ight. It' no small office, that of S.G.A. Pr~s1dent, ~nd no 
candictat of small talent ought to be shoved mto t he Job. 

S.G.A AND W .U.S. 
La t month's S.G.A. meeting covered, among other 

thing a plea ,, hich had beer: se_nt to our college _by_ World 
ini r ity n ices, an orgamzatton ~e'.'oted to ass1strng co~-

1 ge student all over the world, pr~v1dmg text books, med!
cal aid , helter, food, and scholarships. It was through this 
organization that scholars.hips were o~fered to . mo.re than 
l O of th 1 00 Hunganan students m the Umted States. 

" as tate l in the last regular edition of "The Holly 
L af' memb rship, ould require a lot of work in the,, ay of 
solicitation and other means of raising money for the ~er
vi e ' proj ct . The data ~vas turned over to a committee 
omposed of a representative of S.G.A. and one from the 
hristian A ociation, and presumably, forgotten. 

On of the purposes of the S.G.A. should be the organi
zalion of project which they deem worthy of conside_ration. 

obod expects the 13-odd members to take on thell' own 
houlders the full work-load of the many projects which 

should be a part of college life; but if the S.G.A. will not take 

• 

) yroc ets in Trophy more extensively a woman 's pro- den, and Nancy Wade. Since most 

I If.\~ • fession. Since that time, he has of the personnel are freshmen, 
@(ill O [Q)~ . ·or Successtul Season developed various men's track Bridge Tournament Coach Maggs looks <with optimjsm 

. teams, and gave gym exh ibitions into the pos.sibiliti es of having a 
The final game of the " 1'com1'co h ' h h I · r· day u n til l th b ' d t v, on 1g sc oo semo In regarc to e n ge ourna- "top drawer" gym team in the near 
·omen's ' olleyball League, ,played recent years. ment tha.t was mentioned in t he last future. 
ebr~ary. 9, found ST C's Sky rock- During the last World War, Mr. Holly Leaf, t he Social Comm ittee 
. victonous over Sharptown a.n.d Maggs served in the U . S. Navy in has sent t his school's application for 
inners of the League trophy for the fringe areas of the P acific entrance and is awaiting further 
e first time in the history of the Theatre. During h is term of ser- information. Would a ll interested 
re team. The trophy, now on dis- vice, he distinguished h imself by players ,please pair off and give 
ar in the Trophy ca.binet in the working up through the ranks t o your names to Jerry Pine. The So-
1111 hall , is engraved each year for Senior Grade Lieutenant. Upon his cial Committee will coll ect the 
e .team won and remains in pos.- discharge in 1944 he returned to seventy-five ~ent entrance fee from 
ision of that team until it is lost 

th STC to resume his teaching career. the individual players ,before t he ano er team in the league. Per-
.nent possession of the trophy is He has hobbies ranging fror" playing starts. 
~eel .~Ya team's •winning the Lea- photography to house planning and 
· , eu~s f? r thne years straight. construction. Mr. Maggs has es? s w1.nnmg team is composed of pecial forte for the composition of 
ole Ki rkwood, J erry Blazek, Pat scenes and an artistic sense of il' Norma Bakei:, Ruth Taylor, beauty, which has been beautiful
. Y ?uy, Joan Diepold, Pauline ly captured in many of his photo
msk1, _Phyllis Williams, and Ja- graphs. His love of good music has 
Hopkins. led to a k een interest in the r e
he Skyrockets placed second in production of sound, and his inten
playoffs played among the top sive study in this area has led to 
· teams in the League. The Heb- his being recognized in the Salis
tea:11 was awarded a trophy for bury area as an authority in h igh 
r victory in the playoffs. fidelity. Work ing with his wife on 

'.e Soviet news agency Tass r e
• that a University of Atheism 
~en o~ened in Ashkhabad, cap
I Soviet Tur kmenistan . 

thf' arch itecture and construction 
of their home has led to still an
other interest- that of gardening. 
Among other in terests and hobbies, 
far too numerous to mention, 
Coach Maggs is one of the best-

r ead men in this vicinity, especial-
1:, iii the regions of modern litera
ture, philosophy, and the politica l 
sciences. 

Those who know Coach Maggs 
are well aware of h is emphasis on 
good sportsmanship and character, 
which results from h is complete 
respect for a ll men, whether or not 
tr.eir philosophy may differ from 
his own. And like all men who are 
the slowest to pass judgment, 
Coach Maggs' opinions are h ighly 
respected by all who are associated 
with him, whether as a friend or 
as a student of this college. 

J anet Hart 

FINAL CONCERT 
(Conbinued from Pag,e One) 

dred tickets will ,be available .for 
college students for thi s concel't on 
the usual "first come, first served" 
basis. 

The sccon.cl youth concert of the 
season will ibe ipresen ted in the af
ternoon at 4:00. This pr ogram will 
consist of Wagner's Lohengrin Pre
liide to Act I II, Haydn's Symphony 
No. 45, fourth movement, Smetana's 
Barte11ed Bride, Furiant, Victor 
Herbert's American Fanlasy Over
lur,e, Handel's Waler 1'\II-u.sic Suite, 
Air Allegro; Borodin's Prince I go1· 
Polov, Dance No. 2; Debussy's F es
tival, and music from Lehmer and 
Low's My F'f.l,ir L ady. Tickets for 
the children's concert will ibe avail
able at the door. 

F ederal gover.nment employees 
are paid an average of $90 a week. 
The average in private industry is 
$78. 
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Student Teaching: 
Problems, Praises, 
And lmpr,essio·ns 

For fi ve weeks now a small seg
ment of STC's population may have 
been .noticed leaving the dining hall 
ea rly each morning with the(r lunch 
bags in their hands. That 1s,. they 
may have been noticed if one 1s ac
customed by habit to ,perceive what 
seems to have assumed a most inci
dental aspect in life. It would ap
pear that ,many of us have become 
so engulfed in this colleg,iate atmos
phere that we seem to lose sight at 
t imes of what we are here for. And 
if thi s i a teachers' college then it 
would also appear that that period 
which is set aside for employing the 
studies of three years in the role 
of student teaching should seem the 
high point of the entire college ca
reer, and those ,people so engaged 
would not just fade into some 
sort of indescribable obscurity, but 
would ,be vi ewed with a certain 
amount of interest. 

With the foregoing in mind , sev
eral of the students teaching this 
semester have 1been .approached in 
order to gain a fuller insight into 
their "·problems, praises, and im
pressions." Commenting on the 
dedicating of one full semester to 

IBA 
(Continued from Page 01:e) 

sources available to her provides a 
definite advantage over the class
room lesson. 

During the TV lesso1~, a close-up 
of the materials used m a d~mon
stration can. ,be seen more easily •by 
the students. Mrs. Whi te comment
ed on the excellence of a recent TV 
lesson on "How to Make Pottery," 
in which the children could watch 
the hands of the teacher as he mod
eled the clay into the desired form. 

The contact with a talented teach
er in music is especially ibeneficial 
to the students, for few teachers 
are endowed with musical ability, 
and there is always a need for teach
ers in this field . 

.Another advantage of education
al TV is that it provides a "differ
ent" experience for the child, givi.n.g 
him variety. The TV teacher acts 
as motivation to discussion and in
vestigation, which takes place in the 
classroom following each lesson. 

Mrs. White then presented the 
impressions of her fifth grade, con.
cerning educational TV. One child 
wrote: "I like the lessons ibecause 
they seem to get the thought 
through." Another, "I like them .be
cause they are based on facts that 
most children don't know." ,Some of 
the children. felt that not quite as 
much was learned from the TV les
son as was learned in the class
room. One young student admitted 
that he was lazy: " I just like to sit 
,back and 1watch." 

Both Miss Addis and Mrs. White 
seem to be optimistic in their views 

FORTY VEARS oF SERVICE. 

.roJNDED f!I CCUGHBO')S OF 
11,lE Aff IN ffil?IS, FRANCE, 
JWIRCH 15-17, 1q1q, lHE 
AMERICAN LEGION 15 
CELEBRATll'G 115 40TH 
ANNIVE~AK'Y. NEAK'LY 
3,CX::O,CCO LEGIONNAIRES 
PLUS \,O(X),OCO 
\'.OMEN IN ITS 
AUXI LIAK'Y f/t.l,.Xt. IT 
11-lE LAl<GEST ()ia:;ANI
ZATON OF WA'K VETERANS 
IN 1-llSTORY 

'°" 

tudent teaching, in contrast to 
ight 01· nine weeks as ds done in 

many colleges, they were in com
plete acco rdance in stating that is 
well worth the time spent. One stu
dent did state t hat a lthough the 
same amount of experie.n.ce could be 
gained in a half semester, the op
portunity to work with two grades 
would adequately compensate for 
the additiona l nine weeks. They all 
viewed this time as fova lurub le in 
that it gives one the occasion to ,be
come oriented to the classroom situ
ation and a keener percept ion of 

of educatio.n.al TV and the opportu- 1---------- ----- - - ------
nities it affords. But they are quick 
to admit that the most important 
,person in t he fie ld of education is 
still the classroom teacher, who has 
direct contact with the children. 

children's behavior. 
The nex t issue investigated con

cerned educational courses and 
their relative value in an actual 

The U. S. Government now pays 
storage on. enough surplus food 
stocks to provide each American 
family with 24 !bushels of corn , 19 
bushels of wheat, 41/~ pounds of 
dried milk, 3 ¥.! pounds of cheese and 
21/i pounds of ,butter. 

teachin.g environment since it would 1----- --- - ----
see.m that those who are experienc
ing th role of the teacher after 
havi ng been exposed to the courses 
are best able to evaluate them 
fa irly and objectively. With the ex
ception of on ,person it was the re
lated opinion of those interviewed 
that education courses at .present do 
not m rit the time designated to 
them. One factor which was held 
accou11table for this viewpoint con
cerns the repetitions involved in the 
courses . .Another most significant 
factor stems from the studen.ts 
themselves: they seemed to feel that 
while enrolled in such courses they 
were not well enough versed in 

IJ Neighbors 
I~ 

what constitutes teaching to have -We call It 'Government 
formed an opinion of what is im- Goulash' ~cause a lot goes 
portant and valuable. Therefore, it into i t , the price is outra geous 
was possible to disregard some of and the benefits are doubt
the concepts imparted at "so much ful !" 

ACHIEVEMENT KEYS 
(Continued from Pag,e One) 

Chorus for the past two years. 
Miss Peters, a member of the Jun
ior Class, is enrolled in the J un
ior High Curriculum, majoring in 
Math and Science. 

Evelyn Lofland, daughter of Mrs. 
Virginia Moore of Hurlock, Md., 
and a 1958 graduate of Seaford 
Central High School, is the one 
freshman receiving the key t his 
year. Miss Lofland is active in var
sity hockey a nd College Chorus. 

Passing Thoughts 
I n order to facilitate more rapid 

movement .between the men's dor
mitory a nd the main bui lding, 
would not it ,be poss~ble to have the 
unused building between them de
molished ?-G. P. 

from the sugar content. !la~ 
the Jean , gristly, and shgl. 1 

ter meat-the kind that )1. 

to force down, that lea:a 
little hungry-which will., 
complacency before com; 
gluts and strangles people-

Did you h·ea r that the o•i 
ning a student accidents~ < 

dered into an .SGA _meeh~ : 
al ized his mistake m1med11 
·before he could get ou 
asleep . b!1 

That wouldn't be so • 
that when he woke up it 
t hat he had been apro1n 

of a Committee-to-KecP
Other-Committees. h'II'- . 1 

It was too much for ' c 
. · d The 

schoohl 
1
~nd rti~;i:n-Rou\elll t 

Alco o 1c · 1 
ers.- G.P . ----·t tts and Rha.'I t 

Perhaps if knowledge is made Massachuse t tes that ti 
such a sweet meat to eat, people will are the only s a ed, ~ 
take it for its taste and ,become fat completely mapp~ 

~~ 
TED & BOB'S BARBE~J~~; r 

(Corner of College Avenue and S. D 

propaganda." The one positive view ,, ______________ 1 
e.xpressed stated that they were ap
preciated because they ,gave a bet
ter idea of what to cover in school 
and the best ,possible and most bene
ficial method of this coverage. In 
other words, education coul'ses 
would .prove more profita.ble if the 
students were brought to a full er 

Catering to the College Crowd 
OPEN FROM 8 A..M, TO 8 p .M. awareness of what is important and 

if repetition were somewhat alle
viated.-Janet Hart 

[Editor's Note : ln. the following 
editions of the HoUy Leaf the re
maining student teachers will be 
contacted to express their opinions 
on other pertinent questions.1 

MONDAY THRU SATlJR.D~Y 
d gatur<l&YS 

Shoe Shines on Friday Nlg1it5 n.n llAJLL 
TED OLARK and BOB HAiY• 
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